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• Silence 
Rehder Clarifies Status 

Of Barracks' Leases Cuban' Begin ar sin 
A STATEMENT 

Although University policy regarding married student housing lease 
renewals has been thoroughly explained both to The Daily Iowan re
porter and to Mr. Richard Clark, the explanation as printed Friday on 
the front page of The Daily Iowan failed to include the principal basis 
Cor the University policy. To this extent. the explanation as printed in 
The Daily Iowan was less than adequate and was, accordingly, mislead
ing. 

Storms Stagger California 
In common WiUl most leases, the University's married student 

apartment leases do indeed require, as a term of the lease, that the 
lessee must renew his lease within a stated period of time prior to its 
termination-in this case, two weeks, or by May 29, 1958 (if the lea e 
termination date is June 12 ) or May 31, 1958 (if the lease termination 
date is June l4l-if continued occupancy is desired by the student. 

However, the Housing Office has for the past six years asked slu
dent tenants to come in and renew their leases during the month of 
April, for these reasons: 

1. Ever since September of 1946 there have been large numbers of 
married student families seeking University housing as soon as it is 
available. As of Tuesday, April 1, there were 764 names on this wailing 
list, representing either students who arc presently enrolled but whose 
families are living in quarters which they consider less desirable than 
Vniversity housing, or prospective students who expect to enroll at the 
University this summer or this fa ll . An early indication of present stu
dent residents ' plans enables the Housing Office to notify those students 
who are on waiting lists either that University housing will be available, 
or that University housing will nol be available, in sufCicient lime to 
enable those on waiting lists to make lheir own plans accordingly. It is 
obvious what the effect would be on these students who are on waiting 
lists if it were necessary to wait until early June before they could be 
notified concerning housing availability. 

J 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Rain
soaked California, soggy and drip
ping after weeks of almost inces
sant storms, faced the prospects 
of more rain today and of a 
stormy Easter Sunday. 

Coastal areas Friday were 
pounded by towering waves from 
the Pacific, 

In the interior valleys creeks 
and rivers vaulted their banks, 
nooding thousands of acres and 
driving more lhan 5,000 persons 
from their homes. 

Twelve persons have died in the 
storms the past few days. 

Damage to property and to 
crops range into the millions. 

President Eisenhower Friday 
designated most of the slate a 
major disaster area, qualifying it 
Cor immediate Federal emergency 
relief. 

San Francisco had 3.96 inches 
o( rain up to noon Friday for 

2. By spreading the renewal period over the entire month of April, 
with several days devoted to renewing leases for students within each 
area, new leases can be typed and wailing when student tenants come 
in to renew them. This Is thought to be a convenience to student ten
ants, in that it enables them to avoid waiting in line for new leases to 
be made. 

The housing office has always been willing to wait for renewals or 
cancelll\tions by the (generally few ) student tenants whose summer and 
fall plans are not yet determined by the end of April. If renewals or 
cancellations can be completed early for most of the 698 apartment 
units, most oC the incoming students can be notified about available 
housing in sufficient time. 

• the first 3'.2 days o( April . The 
normal tall for the entire month 
of April is 1.49 inches. 

lt Is believed that any student who has been on such a waiting list 
{or housing Cor himself and his family will undersland this policy and 
the reasons for it. For this reason we sincerely hope that residents will 
either come In to sign their new leases in April in accordance with the 
schedule sent to them early in March, Or to give notice of cancellation. 

Signed, T. M. Rehder, Director 
Dormitories and Dining Services 

* * * * * * Th ~b .. e I ••• I,ned It.lemonl by T. III. Rebdu .nd. Is prlnled oxactly .. 
It waf ,Iven to The Dally towan. The new. Itory referred to tn ltthdU'. 
It.lemenl above ••• written by a. slatf wrller who aUeml)ted lo prt.e nt the 
'leta In an unbiased mann~r. In lhe Interes' of ratrnts5 to a ll eo ncerned, 
the .tOfr II hereby r eprinted al It ."peared F riday. 

sur married students are not 
legally required to renew their 

, le8$Cs before May 30 as the leases 
are positively binding on both 
parties, Richard Clark said he was 
told Thursday by T. M. Rehder, 
director of dormitory and dining 
services. Clark is chairman of the 
Married Student Protest Group ex
ecutive committee. 

The lease states the lessee must 
renew his lease at least two weeks 
prior to its termination if con
tinued occupancy is desired. 

The schedule for lease renewal, 
which Rehder has said was set lip 
merely Cor the convenience of lhe 

student and the Dormitory Assign
ment Office, is as follows: Fink
bine Park, today, April 7 and P; 
Riverside Park, April 9 and 10; 
Stadium Park, April 14 and 15; 
WesUawn Park, April 16; Templin 
Park, April 17; North and Central 
Parks, April 18; Quonset and 
South Parks, April 22 and staff, 
April 23 and 24. 

It was previously stated by the 
dormitory assignment office that 
all lease renewals must be com
pleted by April 29 and names on 
the waiting list would be con
tacted April 30 for units not leased 
by that time. 

~Mail Train Sta'lIed 
A SNOW-TRAPPED mail train of the Southern Pacific railroad was 
still trapped by snow Fri-day about 20 miles northeast of Colfax, 
Calif. The train became snowbound Tuuday when it was hit by a 
slide. Wheels of the train are reported frozen to the rails. The more 
than 20 passenllers and the crew have been removed safely.-AP 
Wirephoto, 

Claim Khrushchev Distorts 
U.S. Summit Meeting Policy 

WASHINGTO IA'I - The United 
States accused Soviet Premier i
kita Khrushchev Friday of dis
torti.ng U.S. summit confer nce 
policy while standing amid scencs 
of Soviet "slaughter. . . and 
treachery" in Hungary. 

A STATE Department slatement 
sharply chided Khruschev for d -
manding a show or "good will" on 
the issue o[ suspending nuclear 
weapons tests. It prodded him to 
reply quickly to a weslern proposal 
for beginning diplomatic talks later 

this month on summit con(erenC6 
arrangements. 

The United States reaction was 
,"oiced by State 0 partment press 
officer Lincoln White after Khrush
chev, on a vi it to Budapest, called 
on this country and Britain to fol
low the Soviet example and an
nounce suspension of the testing o[ 
nuclear weapons. Khrushchev said 
he was prepared to accept inter
national supervision of a ban on 
tests, but White noted that Khrush
chev did not say what he meant by 
interoational supervision. 

AWS Conventioneers Hear Their 
Generation is IISelf-Centered" 

On this issue the Eisenhower 
administration is now enllag.d in 
a top-level review, with a pros
pect of decisions possibly modi· 
fyi n;! U.S . policy in two or three 
weeks. But there is no prospect 
of any American suspension of 
tests by allreement with other 
nations until after the imminent 
Pacific test series is completed. 

Accusations that their generation 
is cautious, conforming and "glor
iously self-centered" were exam
ined Friday by more lhan 100 coeds 
from some 40 Midwestern colleges 
and universities atte~ding a con
vention of Region ]I of the Inter
collegiate Association of Women 
Students at SUI. 

They were guided in their at
tempt to "psychoanalyze" their 
college classmates and themselves 
by Dean Eunice C. Roberts o[ 
Indiana University, who gave the 
keynole address of the convention 
Friday morning. 

STUDYING the values which you 
hold will be important only if you 
understand their implications and 
project them into your own life, 

* * * * * * 

/ 
Dean Roberts told the group. THE FERRIS WHEEL of activities taking place on campus this 

Seventy-two per cent oC the weekend by members of the Association of Women Students (AWS) 
coeds who answered an opinion include informal workshop "psychoanalysis." Four of the coeds par· 
poll for Dean Roberts at the open- ticipatinll are (from left): Jan Foulkes, Indiana University; Marion 
ing of the convention said they con- Van Epps, Beloit, Wis.; Mary Showers, N2, Kirkwood, MD.; and Mary 
aidered most of the college stu- H uey, A3, Princeton, 111, 
denls they know to be tolerant and * * * 
conformist in their pOint of view so called "silent generation" has 
but unwilling to crusade for tol- not had the comparatively tranquil 
erance or conformity_ childhood and youth their parents 

The same percentage said they and grandparents had in which to 
believed most college students are prepare for today's assaults upon 
optimistic about the future be-
cause they believe their destinies nervous and emotional mechan-
lie within their own control. isms, he pointed out. 

Sixty-eight per cent said they To count~ract the instability 
feel most students believe the main caused partly by the moving o[ 
PIIrpose of a college education is families to keep up with job op
to prepare primarily for earning portunilies, our schools h~ve been 
a living rather than for a personal 
appreciation oC our civilization. given the task of helping children 

SPIAKING to the coeds Friday to make life adjustments rarely 
evening, President Virgil M. Han- required in a simpler society, the 
cher of SUI pointed out that all SUI president explained. 
lelments of our population - not "THE TRANSFER of community 
Just college youths - are preoc-
tlipled to some degree with gain- church and parental responsibiJi-
inl security, anxious to accept con- ties to the public schools has no 
dllions as they are so long as they doubt contributed 10 a dim!nu
Can be assured of a comfortable lion oC time spent on purely intel-
life. lectual pursuits," he continued. 

President Hancher attributed this Dean Roberts will help the coeds 
overwhelming concern Cor security Rummarize the findings of conv.!n
to the Increasing mobility of our tion workshop 'groups and to 
.. pulaUon and the contiriulng ten-I evaluate these findings In ses· 
lions which we lace. The young, sions tbis afternoon and evening. 

Boy Saved From 
2S-Foot Drop 
In Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A 3-year
old West Union boy kept specta
tors awed and his mother frantic 
as he pranced around a 25-foot 
high ledge of his grandmother's 
home here Friday. 

Young Larry Cook, visiting his 
grandmother, crawled out of the 
house onto a IS-inch third-story 
ledge which encircles the home. 

His mother, Mrs. Gerald Cook, 
31, missed him and went looking 
for the youngster. She spotted him 
and slarted to follow. Mcantime, a 
crowd started to form in the 
street. 

The youngster crawled to a cor
ner of the ledge, fell to a small 
roof just below and started to cry. 
His mother finally caught up with 
him . 

The Cedar Rapids fire depart
ment was called out to rescue both 
mother and son Crom the roof. 

The State Department statement 
indicated a considerable irritation 
in Washington with what some 
authorities consider Khruschev's 
successful propaganda campaign. 
It also showed a readiness to throw 
hard punches back at the Soviet 
Premier in tile first on-the-record 
comment made in response to pub
lic statements by him since he took 
over the premiership from Nikolai 
Bulganin last week. 

WHITE RECALLED that a Unit
ed Nations resolution, opposed by 
the Soviet bloc but overwhelmingly 
adopted by the rest of the General 
Assembly, last November had laid 
out a step-by-step disarmament 
program beginning with a test ban 
under international inspection. 

"It is pernaps sillnificant," 
White added, "that this state
ment by Mr, KhrVlhchey is made 
in Budapest where the U_S_S.R, 
demonstrated its ',ood will' by 
the slaught.r of Hungarian peo
pl. just over a y.ar ago when 
they sought to lift from their 
backs the yoke of a foreign-im
posed domination_ 
"The world will long remember 

the use of Soviet tanks and treach
ery on that occasion." 

He said Khrushchev seems to 
wish to distort the United States 
attitude toward a summit confer
ence although it has been fully set 
forth in the voluminous exchange 
of correspondence between Presi
dent Eisenhower and Nikolai Bul
ganin, the former Soviet premier. 

"The main problem, however, is 
to reach meaningful agreements 
with the Soviet Union," he said, 
"and we in association with tbe 
Brilish and French have speciIlc
ally proposed talking with the Sov· 
iets through diplomatic channels 
the latter half of this month. We 
are awaiting the Soviet reaction to 
this proposal." 

ASSAULT CHARGE 
Gerald Stout, 419 S. Madison, 

was charged Friday with assault 
and battery, police said. He was 
released on $35 bond. 

The snow pack in the Sierra 
was estimated at 269 inches at 
Norden and 175 at Badger Pass. 

In San Francisco, rain has fal
len - generally heavily - on 55 of 
the first 94 days of the year. 

The Weather Bureau said Sat-
urday's rains probably will bring 
the water to "above danger level" 
in the delta area where the Sac
ramento and San Joaquin rivers 
converge to flow into San Fran
cisco Bay. 

In a special bulletin the weather 
bureau said winds and high tides 
"will aggravate the already criti
cal situation in the bella Saturday 
afternoon." 

Link Waterloo 
Marine With 
Child-Abuse 

WATERLOO I.fI - Marine Sgt. 
Glenn R. Farnsworth, 31, who was 
to have been transferred to duty 
in California Friday, instead sat 
behind bars here, charged with 
mistreating three young girls. 

Farnswortii was arrested during 
an intensive po
lice search late 
Thursday, a few 
hours after the 
t h i r d Waterloo 
girl since Jan. 17 
had been picked 
up by a motorist 
and mistreated. 

The serg e ant 
was charged in 
Municipal Court 

FARNSWORTH with sodomy, as
sault with intent to commit great 
bodily injury and lascivious acts 
with a child. 

Appearing outwardly calm, 
Farnsworth asked time to consult 
an attorney. Bond each charge 
was set at $5,000 and he was 
taken to jail. 

Farnsworth, a native of Hoising
lon, Kan., has been stationed at 
the Naval ·Marine Training Center 
here for the past two years. He 
is married and has no childrcn. 

Police Chief Harry Krieg said a 
l6-inch-long leather strap was used 
to beat a young girl last Jan. ]7 
after the girl had been picked up 
by a man. He said a second girl 
abducted Feb. 7 had been sexually 
molested. 

The chief said the girl abducted 
Thursday was driven to a country 
road outside the city. He said the 
girl's hands were bound with leath
er straps and that she was beaten 
with a brush handle about 18 
Inches long. 

The girl was found along the 
roadside by a passing motorist 
and taken to her home. She was 
placed under a doctor 's care. 

Two Iniured in Accident 
Friday Near Iowa City 

A two-car collision Friday alter
noon resuJled in extensive damage 
to both cars and minor injuries to 
the drivers, according to Iowa City 
Police. 

Cars driven by Arnold Lee Doer
res, Lone Tree, and Ron Waiters, 
Mount Pleasant, coUlded at the en
trance to the Imperial Oil station, 
Hwy 218 5., police said. The men 
were taken to University Hospital 
where Walters received 10 stitches 
in his right arm, and one of Doer
res' fingers was treated. 

12:01 Deadline 
Passed; Dawn 
Attack Feared 

By LARRY ALLEN 
HAVANA (A'I - Rebel chief Fidel 

Caslro's declared total war to de
stroy President Batista began in 
ominou silence here at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Not a warlike sound was heard 
in the center of the deadened city 
at that moment. 

Only mounting tension and mili
tary preparedness DC government 
forcl's were apparent. 

Castro's favorite guerrilla type 
attack usually comes just before 
dawn. Govel'nment forces through
out Cuba were dug in to meet what 
may come then. 

Ca lro said war would be waged 
pitiJes ly again t all armed force 
and person supporting the Presi
dent until he was toppled froln 
power. 

"From this instant on, the coun
try is in a state of total war 
against the tyranny of Batista," 
Castro declared. 

He said "The war will be waged 
implacably." 

When news of his announcemenl 
came Havana 's streets and night
spots were de erted. Civilian 
stayed behind locked doors in their 
homes awaiting Castro's first big 
move. 

A the first step, Castro said 
that action would be intensified by 
armed patrols attacking the armed 
forces and the nation's transport 
and communications system. 

Rebel sources in Havana said 
they awaited Castro's word os to 
what action should be taken to 
win in the nation's capital. 

There were no immediate re
ports of any outbreaks in Havana 
or I ewhere in Cuba. 

Reinforced police patrols and 
secret police maintained a sharp 
watch in all sectors of the capital. 

President Batista awaited the 
showdown with a confidence thal 
seemed cocky. 

Army chieCs beamed. Their hope 
was that Castro, who has stuck 
for IS months to guerrilla hit-and
run attacks, would finally be 
drawn into an open fight. They 
believe he could quickly be wiped 
out if he risked it. 

Castro ignored a last-minute oC
fer of amnesty by Batista 's 
government to all rebels who 
down arms. He said his columns 
already were on the move 
throughout Oriente Province, on 
the east end of the island. 

"THE FIGHT against Balista has 
entered its final stage," the 31-
year-old guerrilla leader said in a 
statement issued from his hideout 
in the Sierra Maestra range in 
Oriente province. 

Rebel Leader Fidel Castro 
"The figllt has entered its final stage." 

--------------~ 

Group Sues McElroy to Stop 
U.S. Nuclear Research Tests 

By WILMOT HERCHER 
WASHINGTON IA'I - On the 

streets of New York and London, 
at the Unitcd Nations and in the 
District of Columbia courts, groups 
of people called Friday for an end 
to nuclear tests, 

A NUMBER of scientists, church
men and other individuals sued 
Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy 
and the five members of the 
Atomic Energy Commission in en 
extraordinary attempt to place 
judicial restraint on U.S. tests. 

Nobody in the legal community 
gav · the suit much chance of suc· 
ceeding. 

THE PLAINTIFFS said they 
planned similar actions in Grellt 
Britain and the Soviet Union. 

About 5,000 strong, the British 

RAIN 

AGAIN 

The wealher man says rain to
day and part of Sunday with tem
peratures cooler to unchanged. 
Highs today will be in the low 
50s in Iowa City. 

started a 4-day march oh Alder.. 
maston where their government 
conducts research on the H-bomb 
and other weapons. 

On Monday, in a Cield near the 
research laboratories, they plan 
to adopt the follOWing resolution: 
"We urge the governments of 
Britain, Russia and America to 
stop testing, manufacture and 
storing of all nuclear weapons im
mediately." 

IN NEW YORK about 500 "walk· 
ers for peace" converged on the 
U.N. headquarters to present II 
petition. They got a courteous re
ception. 

The suit filed in the U.S. DIs
trict Court here contends among 
other things that tho Atomic Ener
gy Act is unconstitutional. 

Dr. Linus Pauling, professor or 
chemistry at the California Instl. 
tute of Technology, and a Nobel 
Prize winner ; veteran Socialist 
leader Norman Thomas; and Lord 
Russell, the British philosopher, 
beller known as Bertrand Russell, 
were among those listed as plain
tiffs. 

Dr. Bach Says 
u.S. Ruled By 
Fear of Russia 

DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. Marcus 
Bach, SUI professor of religion, 
told the Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce Friday "our greatest 
tragedy is that we are being ruled 
by Cear of Russia rather than faith 
in the United States." 

"We have been trying to best 
Russia on her terms - fear and 
force," he said ,"Our terms are 
faith and freedom." 

Ike Cuts V14 Requirements 
For Home Mortgage Loans 

"We have been baited and plot
WASH[NGTON III - In an effort to whip up the sluggish home bUild- ted by Russia to leave our source 

ing industry, President Eisenhower Friday announced a return to t~~ of strength . _ . compassion and 
no-down-payment plan for GI mortgage loans. concern Cor the pain and poverty 

The action was one of seven announced by tile White House to stirn- all around the world." 
ulate home building and make it easier for buyers to obtain financ- Dr. Bach is widely known for his 
ing. first-hand study of religions over 

Effective immediately, the President said the Veterans Administra- the world. He has been at the SUI 
tion (VA) has removed the 3 per cent down payment requirements School of Religion 16 years. 
on VA-guaranteed home loans. This ----....::....:.....---~-------------~--
requirement was imposed on July 
30, 1955 as an anti-inflationary 
measure. 

The White House said it will re
main optional for lenders to re
quire a down payment but the VA 
does not expect such demands to 
develop generally. 

ALTHOUGH no down payment 
wiJI be required starting Friday 
veterans will continue to have to 
pay in cash the expenses of clOsing 
the loan .; 

Elimination of the down payment 
requirement on VA loans was one 
oC two administrative actions an
nounced by the President, who is 
weekending at Gettysburg, Pa. 

FIVE OTHER steps were laken 
to carry Ollt provisions of the $1,-
850,000,000 housing bill which Mr. 
Eisenhower signed on Tuesday. 

The other Administrati ve action, 
not provided for in that bill and re
quiring no legislaton, is the release 
of an additional $325 million to the 
Federal National Mortgage Associ
ation (FNMA) for special assist
ance programs. 

or that total. $25 million Is fol' 
purchase of Federal Housing Ad
ministration (FHA) insured mort
gages in slum clearance or urban 
renewal programs, 50 million is 
for purchase of FHA-insured mort
gages on dwelUn, units for elderly 
persons, and 25 million Is Cor pur
chase of FHA-Insured military 
housing mortgages. 

Easter Bunny and Frienc;l 
AGAINST A BACKDROP of III ... , J.MHer GIUI, 2, ... friends wItfI 
a bunny Frldiy In an lliter Iftnt In RtckefeU ... Center'. Promen" 
Glrdenl. The tot wa. villtl", the .a"'" with ..... ,.,..,.ta when .... 
bung" a Bel,lln hi ... nlmed FI",uitr, CO"" .. roIllnt by with Its 
owner. 
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Something 0 Crow About 

Hold It! Don/f Do That '., 
Now, why do you do thal? It isn't that 

. y,our mother failed to teach you better man
A ners - at least I'm sure she won't allow you 

to use that for an excuse. And it isn' t that it 
'O. i 0 much trouble for you that you can foist 
•. it off on others - and ven if it were, you 

should suffer pangs of conscience for making 
others do work you should do. 

malicious, conscious action. And it is also 
easier to forgive carelessne s than malicious
ncss. 

The lecture become' ted ious, aud the 
point has not been made. Patience. 

You are an individual, yet you are also 
part of a group, a student, and, right or 
wrong, all students share in a portioll of your 
triumphs - and your trespasses. At least in 
the eyes of others. 

You can't plead ignorance - if you'd 
.. never been in civilization, that might be an

ther thing, but when you arc part of a 
:: " culture when great departments are e 'lab

Ifshed solely to take care of e 'sentially what 
u have made it nec ssary for others -

private individuals - to do, ignorance callnot 
clothe you. 

Thoughtles~n 5S - now that's a reason, 
not an excuse, and olle that you ought to be 
ashamc.od to advance, especially when YOll 

Jceep doing it over and over again. Still , it 
is ensier to understand heedlessness than 

And here is the point. Beer bottles, 
papers, cigarette wrappers, looseleaf paper, 
and wa te of evc l'Y description has been de
posited on private lawns, in driveways, back
yards, on the streets, sidewalks, and in l)ublic 
parks. By studcnts. By you. 

Is it not worth a moment to walk over 
to a garbage can and avoid contributing 
more trash to tlle collective reputation of the 
SU r studen t? 

General Notices 
Genei'll I Notices mu.t be I'ecelved at The Dally 10wan olllee. Room 201 , Communication. Center. by 
8 a .m. Cor publication the {onowln, morning. They must be typed or Legibly wMttcn and signed: they 
will not be acceptL'<i by telephone. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit all General Notice •. 

'AMIL Y HITES at the Field· academic year must pre·register - InCormation Desk 8:00 a.m. to 
!louie for students. st>dt. facult)', Cor this course beCore May t, 1958. 12:00 Noon on Saturday. 
their spouses and their familles Pre· registration (orms are to be Departmental Libraries will post 
OD the second aDd fourth Wed· 
Deadaya of each month_ Recreation. filled out and £i1ed in the office their hours. 
a1 swlmmlD' and farnllr-type acU. o( the Director of the University 
vitiea will be avallable from 7:15 High School. Room. 308. U.E.S. 
• .: 1& p.m. READING 1M PRO V E MEN T 

COURSE - Students may enroll 
now for the Reading Improvement 
Course which wilJ begin Tuesday, 
April 8. This is a volunteer. non· 
<:redi t, laboratory-type course 
which will be in session for a 
period o( five weeks. Classes will 
meet Cour days a week - Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday. 
Classes will be held at the 1:30. 
3:30 and 4:30 hours. Students who 
wish to register for the course may 
do so by signing the appropriate 
class lists in Room 35A OAT. 
Early enrollment will be advisable. 
since there are only 3 sections. and 
each o( these will be limited in 

WOMIN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
WomeD'S Gymnasium on Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
f"om 4: 15 to 5: 15. All women stu· 
dents. staff. and faculty members 
are lDvlted. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-llWnIl service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the PerlOnal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arr8DIemeati for transportatioD 
8IId price. 

IIARKING - The University park. 
iDa committee reminds student 
autoiJta that the 12-hour parking 
UmIt applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

IIINGUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
for University women will meet OD 

WedDesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
the end of t.be rscbooI year." 

STUDINT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
ObIervaUon and Laboratory Prac· 
tice. 7:'19 (student Teaching). dur
iDa either semester of tbe 1958-59 

~ 'Dally Iowan 

• MIJIBIR 
AUDa IIURSAU 

or 
CUCULATIONS 

Pulollabecl dan,. except Sunday and 
MorIday end lepl holiday. by 5tu
..... t .... blleatlo .... Inc: .• Communlc:a
....... Cen~r. lowe CIty. Iowa. En
tereoI .. oecond c:.... matler .t Ill. 
-' oWce at low. Cit,.. under ilia 
act of Oaacrea of Mard\ I . 1m. 

DMI 4191 from noon 10 mldnJah t to 
nport ....... Item., women' . pa,e J....... or enDOuJl .. menu to Tbe 
Dally Jowan. ICdlt.orlal oUk:~ are 
in 1M CornmunlcaUobII Canlef_ 

...... jpdoa ..... - by carrier In to.... eJt)'. IS eenta weekly or flO 

et-' In ad ......... aIll mon\ha. ; IIIrw -u.. p .... B,. mall ..... .. __ ,,-.; aIll _ ..... ell; 

== __ $I; all olhar mall ..;t,-

I.. ". flO ..... yea,: oUt DIOatba. 
.... ; ...... -aba. p.u. 

BABY SITTING - League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Dennis 
Rohrs April 1-15. Call 8-4844 i( a 
sitler or information concerning 
joining the league is desired. 

PLAYN IT~S (or stuclents. star! 
and (acul\y and their spouses at 
the Fieldho~se eact Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p.m. Admisaion will be by faculty. 
staff or stUdent 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m_; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p_m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS 
FOR THe EASTER RECESS 

Friday. April 4 - 7:30 a.m. to 
12:00 Midnight. 

Saturday, April 5 - 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Sunday. April 6 - CLOSED_ 
Monday. Avril 7 - 7:30 a.m. to 

12:00 Midnight. 
o.lk Service 

Thursday. April 3 - 8:00 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Friday. April 4 - 8:00 a.m. to 

size. 

BADMINTON CLUB - All uni· 
versity students. men and women, 
are invited to badminton club at 
the Women's Gym from 4:15 to 
5:15 every Monday and Wednes· 
day. A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to cover the expense of 
birdies. 

5:00 p.m. WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
Saturday, April 5 - 8:00 a.m. to CLUB-All women students are iD-

5:00 p.m_- : ~ vited each Tuesday and Thursday. 
Monday. April 7 - 8:00 a.m. to at 4-5:15 p.m. in the Women's 

5:00 p.m. Gym. 

DAILY 10 AN EDITORIAL 8TAFP 
Ed ltor ... .. ........ '" Tom Slattery 
Managing !:<Iltor ..... _. Don Mlt<:hell 
City !:<Iltor .... .. .... Marilyn Lyon 
A .. lslant Clly EdItor .. lohn l anuon 
Anll1anl CIty Edltor .. Tom Powell III 
New. EdItor ... .. .. ...... J im Davies 
Society !:<Iltor . _ . . _ . . .. J ane Hubly 
Sports EdItor .... ... .. Alan H.olkln. 
!:cIlt.orlai Pa,e Editor . 5u .. an~ FQI'Ie 
Chief Photol1'apher . Don Hanesworth 
Review Board Chalnnan '" .... .. , 

......... . , ..... ... Robert Mezey 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVEaTI81NG IITAFF 
AdvertUJng M.na,er .. .. . Mel Adams 
Alit. Advertlalnl Mlr •• . Joh n Ruddy 
Cluotfled Man .. er ..... l ack Powers 
Promotion Manqe.r . .. .. .. Jlm Orth 

DAIL\' IOWAN maCULATION 
ClrculaUon Ma ... pr .. .. Paul Be.rd 
A l5istaDt M ..... ee .... MIchael Daney 

01.1 41" If you do not reft.lve your 
DalI,. lo ..... n by 7:JO • . m . The Daily 
10",. C~ office in Communl
eat ...... Cenfh .. _ fronl ...... 10 
I p .m .. on Mond.l'. from 7 ' .m. to I 

p.m.. TIaacIQ IbroUlb Friday. BD4 

... 

trom ? to D:30 a .m.. on Satunlay. 
Make-good service on mIned papero I. 
not possible. but every effort will be 
made to correcl errau wllh the next 
luue. 

IIIBMBEIt ., Ibe A SOCIAT!O PRESS 
Tile Auoda~d Pre .. 10 entitled eJ{
c:Jwslvely to the use (or republication 
of aU the local new! pMnted In thIs 
new.paper aa well al aU AP news 
dlspalches. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS fROM 
SCHOOL or 10URNALl8M FACULTY 
Publl her . _ ...... John M. Ha rrIson 
EditorIal .. . _ Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertlsln, .... .... E. John Kottman 
Clrc:ul.Uon . _ . . . . . . . Wilbur Pe~l1IOn 

TRUSTII&. BOARD or STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. (;eorle Eaton, Denti.t ry; Dovld 
H . Fltulmmon •• A3: Thom •• S . Ham 
Uton. At ; Prof. HUIh Kello. PollUcol 
Science; Dwlaht Lowell Mathe •• "4 ; 
ProL Lealie O . Moeller. Journalism ; 
Prof. L. A. Von D,.ka, Edueadon; 
Gary W. WIlUams. AS; Tho ... W. 
I(~y. U. 

I _ _______________________ __ . ___________ _____ _ 

Minneapolis Symphony Will 
Present Two Concerts Here 

The world-Camous ~1inneapolis 
Symphony Orche tra. with Antal 
Dorati conducting. will present two 
concerts at SUI in the Main Lounge 
oC Iowa Memorial Union April 15. 
Slated to begin at 2:30 and 8 p.m., 
both perCormanccs will be givcn 
under the auspices oC the Univer
sity Concert Course of the U ni ver· 
sity_ 

Thc Linncapolis Symphony. now 
more than 55 years old. made ils 
fir t concert tour in 1906. It has 
since perCormed in more than 500 
cities in 46 sla tes. Canada and 
Cuba. playing before an estimated 
11 million people in tour con· 
certs alone. 

?linneapoliLans hearing their or
chestra in its home city average 
165.000 yearly. Over the past 50 
years. more than $10 million in ad· 
"ition 10 concert admission costs 
ftas been donated to the promoting 
oC the Symphony by citizens of 

inneapolis. 
Budapest-born Antal Dorati has 

been conducting orchestras for 
Qver 30 years. He was the youngest 
graduate in the history of the Aca· 
demy of Music in Budapest. A one
time student of Kodaly and Bartok. 
Dorat! has conducted the Sym
phony in recording 44 of its 68 long
playing records. He was given the 

Social Studies 
Teachers Meet 
Here Next Week 

The 361h annual ConCerence o( 
Teachers of History alld Social 
Studies will meet at SUI April 
11-12. 

title oC "musical director" oC the 
orchestra in 1956. seven years after 
joining the group. 

Heard by more than 300.000 
people annually. the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra is the only 
major organization of its kind 
whose home is a university cam· 
pus. Though a municipal orchestra. 
the Minneapolis Symphony plays 
ils home concerts on the campus 
of the University of Minnesota -
before the largest average concert 
audiences in America. 

Tickets to the Orchestra's IMU 
performances will be available 
free to SUI students upon presen
lation of their identification cards. 
beginning at 9 a.m. Thursday. April 
10. Any tickets available April 
14 will be on sale to the general 
public in the Union from \I a.m. 
April 14 until concert time Tues· 
day. 

Students from high schools with· 
in a 25-mile radius of the Uni
versity will be admitted to the 
afternoon concert for 50 cents each. 
Pupils from junior high schools 
or elementary grades who are 
participating in music groups may 
also attend at the same price. They 
must be accompanied by an adult 
supervisor. 

Hickerson To Speak 
To Des Moines Area 
SUI Journalism Alums 

Loren Hickerson. director of the 
SUI Alumni Association, will be 
the featured speaker at the annual 
Des Moines area SUI journalism 
dinner Thursday at 7 p.m. His 
topic will be the promotion of 
lowa's future _ High school and college teach

ers from Iowa and neighboring Hickerson Is. secret~ry of Gov
states will heal' prominent histor- ernor. Loveless. Commlllee. on Ec
ians from Illinois Wi consin and onormc and SoCIal Trends III Iowa. 
Missouri on the c'onCerence's first I having been a leader in forming 
day: the committee. He has made a 

. . number oC speeches throughout the 
Ray ,,:. BI.I~rnglon. ~orthwestern state warning that Iowa's tradition

U~lvcrslt~. A. Meanmg f?r Am- al resistance to change. depend
erlcan. HIstory. t~e F~~ntle~ .Hy. once on agriculture. and reluct
pothe~ls. Re-exan:uned.; Willla_m ance to try to attract industry 
A. ~Ilhams. Umverslty of WIS' will limit the state's future pros
co~sm. "Th: Corpo~atlOn and A~; perity. 
encan ForeIgn Pohcy .. 1890-1958,. The dinner. to be held at the 
JaCk. A. lIexter • . was~lllgton Uol- Des Moines Press and Radio Club. 
verSlty. ~l. ~~IS. Factors In will be open to all Des Moines 
Modern Hlstory. area and out-of-town alumni who 
. The c~nrere~ce's Saturd~~ morn- are interested. Ralph C. Darrow. 
Illg sessIon WIll enable Vlsltors to editor of the Firestone house 01'

disc.uss the n;aking oC more ef- gan in Des Moines. The Firestone 
fectlve educatIOnal programs for Hawkeye. is chairman of the event. 
history teachers. George B. Car· 
Slln. Jr .• director o( the American 
llistorical Association 's service 

nter for leachers of history. will 
d the discussion. 

SUI Professors W. O. Aydelotte. 
1m H. Haefner and Samuel P. 
ys will preside at Ule sessions. 
iday in Shambaugh Auditorium 

and Saturday in Old Capito\. 

I· ~kene 
AGUDAS ACUlM CONGREGATION 
V 80Z E. W •• blo.loo 81. 
:J.. RabbI StAnl.,. n.rm ... 

'tId.,. S.r.lce. 8 p .m . 
S.lbb.1Il ,"o .. blp. S.Iard.,. .. ..... 

ASSEM'8LY OF GOD 
4S~ S. Clillton St . 

'I> 
'I 
V. Th. R .... Dan MIU. r. P.d .. 
~rnlnl Worship, It a .m. 
Cbrl.I.'. Amba8lador., 6:4/S p ... 
89'anrelbU .. Service, l' p .m . 

BETnANY BAPTIST CHURCD 
B SI. 8. Flltb A YO .. low. CU,. 

UjllIl.d Moroln. Worthlp S.n lo •• t :" 
• • 11"1 . 

Ennln. Go.pel S.nl ••• ':SO .... _ . . . 
BETH EL AFRICAN MBTHODIST 

CHURCD 
411 S. Go •• rnor S'. 

Mr •• C. R. MeD.Dald, P.ller 
Devo&lonal, a p.m4 
Wonhtp, • p .m. , • 

TUE CIIUBCR OP CDRIST 
1320 Klrk .... od A ... 

Blbl . CI ...... 9 '.m. 
Mornln. Wo .. hlp. 10 ..... 
Evenln. WOriblp S.rvlc •• 1:00 p .... 

CHURcn OF J ESUS CIJRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

010 E. F.lrobUd S'
Prledhoo d MeeUnr. 9 a.m. 
Sunday Sebool, 10 • . m . 
Sacrament MeeUn" 6:8' . .... 

CIIURCD OF TilE N .'ZARENS 
Burlln~lon .nd Cllnlon St • • 

Th. Rev. O. M. FI.ld. Mlaule, 
Su "day Scbool. O:4G ' .m . 
MltrolD, \ Yol"lhtp, 10:45 •. IL 
Drolee Fellowsh.p , 4 f .lD. 
Y.uth Hour, 6:4" D.ra. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCB 
Clinton .nd 100Ie.,on Str •• k 

Tbe Re •. 10bn G . Cral •• Mlnl.I •• 
Mo '~In~ Wo .. blp. LU:45 ' .m . 
Palm Sunday Se rvice 7:30 a .m ., S,eaker 

Tom FaU.ruao . Ll,bt bre.lll.d wi" 
follow \be service. 

£VANGELICAL FREE CBVaCB 
OP COB.ALVlLLE 

The Rn. W. Bober. C.III.rl .... P .... r 
':I ~ •. m . Sand.y School. 

I l :OO •. m .• Worsblp Servlc. 
Sermon : " " e Seek JUUI or Nazareth" 
'7:30 ,.m. Evenlor Servloe 
Sermon : "Risen WUb Christ" 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCB 
N.rlb (;lInlon aDd r.lrobUd S ... 

Rev. G . Thomas FaU.rulo, Mlnlsler 
"' .... 1... Vou Dyk. MIDUle, ., ..... 
Eader S un rile Service on the ,round. 

01 the Arl Bulldln~ 
Sanda, Churf'h School , 8:30 • . m . 
I~~ a .m . All-F.mU,. ",or.blp 1I ... I.e. 

ermon : " lie .S Rllen " 
8 p.m. youth Choir Rehearsa l 
fi::141 p.m. Hapll,' Youll. F.llowshlp 
Tuesday, 7 :3n p.m .• Me n's F e llowlhlp 
Wadne day, 1:30 p.m. Woman-' MiI.Ie. 

Soclet, 
nu .. d.y. 7 p .m. Jan~.tb.r Gand 

CENTERVILLE SCHOOL BONDS 
CENTERVILLE !A'I - The School 

Board has sold $465.000 in bonds 
to finance a new junior high 
school building. The lowa Trust 
& Savings Bank of Centerville 
and the Iowa-Des Moines National 
Bank purchased the bonds at 2.93 
per cent inlerest. 

FlBST ENGLISH LUTDERAN 
CHURCH 

Dllb~CJu, .Dd M.rkel III •. 
Rev. B., Wln •• 'e. Pre.cbID. 

Services: I. 0, 11 . .. 81 . 

Nurser1: " aDel 11 a .•• 
'.lId., S.bul: • '.IIL 

FIRST PRESBYTERJAN CUlIRCB 
ta E. Markel St . 

D,. P. H.wl.on PoIlO.t. MIJlI ••• , 
The Rev • .Jerome J . Lek •• , 

Ubly-erall" Pallor 
O:RO Prlncelon Adull Blbl. CI ••• 
9 ,30: Colle.e·A,. Cburcb Scbool CI ... 
8:3& .nd 11 :00 ' .m .• CrIb and Cu. Na,· .cr,.. 
':30 and l\:Ot . ..... Snnda,. Cb.,d, 

Scbool 
' :80 and II ,00 '.m~ lI.ralu .... hIJl 
3:aO p.m . Commuol ... nu CI ... 
4 :00 p .m . Gr.hate Stud'ol DI ..... lo .. 

F.II .... blp 
• :00 p.m. J.nl.r OIrh Ch,II 
a, ..... , Stadent. Supper 
6 ,.m. 6uod.y Eveolnr Fello",.IlI, 

FIRST MBTHODI8T CDUaCB 
J.flerioa .nd Duba .. a. 81 •• 

Dr. L. L . n.nnln,ton, Mlnllter 
Char.b SObo.'. 0:110 aDd 11 • • m. 
Murnln,. Wonhl" 0 :80 aad 1 t ...... 
Sermon: "Oa rden of 'be Resurrcc"loo" 

Flit q: UNITARIAN SOCIITY 
10 •• An .• nll Gllberl SI. 

1&:45 ' .m .: Cbar.b 8cb .. l. 
1O:4~ •. m .: Cbur.b 8er~I ••• 
Sermon : "New Trend, In Psychla'ry" 

Dr. Josephine Cbapln 
~ : S9 , .m .• f"I,eoldo Clab 8ap,.. . . 

FRn METIJODIST CHAPIL 
93L Tblrd Ave. 

The Be • . James W. BaDlea, P •• ,., 
Saad.y 8ebo.l. 10 . .... 
MernlDI' Worablp. 11 • .• . 
Worsblp. 7:80 p.m . Re • • and Mrs. EldoJl 

R. . fuhrman, PreooEal tu Service. 

FRIENDS MEETINO 
YWCA aoom, low. Alemorlal Ual •• 

K. Bryan Micbener, Clerk 
':11 •. m .: DI.ea ll,'ea. 
10:30 •. m. M.ellnl' lor w.rsblp. 

GRACE UNITED 
1116Sl0NARY CHURCB 

11M Manatlne AYe. 
Tbe aeY_ Norm.n Hollb •• P ..... 

. :45 . .... Blbl. SIud, .Ia.... lor all 
a,es. 

10:46 Wor.hip Ser",lee 
Sermon: " Appr.acblnl' E.s'er" 
7,110 p .m. l'oalb F.U .... bl' 
1:39 p.m . AdaU BIIII. St.dT 
8:01 p ,m . Sermon Eva.,ellitie 
7::it p.m. W.dn •• d.,: h.nla, Blbl. 

IIud,. .nd Prayer Servlco. 

UILLEL FOUNDATION 
J::>I E ... M.,k.I 81. 

prt •• ,. Sabb.Ib S.,Ylce, 1:1t , ... 
". ... 11.1 •• : I :!t 

Announce Marriage Tool Engineers' Meeting 
Has Space Age Theme 

1I11ss Barbara Sullon. daughler 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sutton 
of Newburg. and Mr. Ernest 
Dobbs. son of Mr. and Mrs_ Hu· 
bert Dobbs of Lynnville. were 
married 111 arch 29. Mrs. Dobbs ut· 
tended the State University of 
Iowa School oC Nursing. Mr. Dobbs 
attended Lynnville high school and 
recently received his discharge 
from the U.S. Navy. They will 
reside in Grinnell, Iowa. 

Iowa Federation of 
Women's Clubs Will 
Grant 14 Scholarships 

Fourteen scholarships oC $25 
each will be granted by the Iowa 
Federation of Women's Clubs to 
qualifying registrants for tlle 
seventh annual State University of 
Iowa Summer Library Workshop. 

Entitled "The Library's Role in 
Education." the 1958 workshop will 
run from June 2 through June 6. 

It will be concerned with the 
manner in which school libraries 
and public libraries can contribute 
to more effective teaching in the 
schools and to the stimulation of 
continuing adult education through 
use o( the public library. 

Registrants may earn one semes
ter·hour of college credit for suc
cessful completion of the one-week 
workshop session. according to 
Mrs. Louane L. Newsome. direct
or o[ tile workshop. Mrs. Newsome 
is an assistant professor o[ library 
education at SUI. 

The sessions will be directed by 
recognized authorities in various 
areas oC education. with instruction 
to be supplemented by laboratory 
practice in modern library proce
cures. 

Scholarship winners will be an
nounced approximately May 1 by 
Mr$. S. G. Gunderson. Lake Mills. 
che.irman of the I.F.W.C.'s state 
scholarship committee. 

City Record 
BIRTHS: 

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds. 
Tiffin. April 3. girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frauen· 
hoitz. West Branch. April 3. girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thorn
ton. Forest View Trailer Court. 
April 4. girl. 

DEATHS: 

Mrs. Gwen G. Kephart. 51, Rich
land . April 2. 

Nelo Kramer. 71. Fort Dodge. 
April 2. 

Fred Herter. 85, Montezuma. 
April 2. 

Mrs. Edith Cameron. 74. R.R. 
2. West Branch. April 3. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Horesowsky, 73. 
Richmond. April 3. 

I 
REDaGA1UZED CIlURCH OF IE8VS 
CHal8T OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference Room 1 
Iowa MemorJal Unloft 

Blcb.rd C. S.I\erb.r.. 1II1aul •• 
':M: Cburcb Seh.ol 
10:30 ' .m.. Morolnc Worobl, 
7:30 ,.m .. \' .P .M.B. 

SDARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCII 

KaloDa 
• ... Boward 11. M.rl,. P • • lor 

Sanday Scbool. 10:110 •. m. 
M.rnlo. Worsblp. 11:00 . .... 
Eve.ln. WorshIp. 7:S0 p .m. 
Unl •• roll, Fellowsblp. bl-8rd Sub, 
.t 4 :00 p .m. 

(F.r Transporlalloa. ..11 1-11946. .r S-
4.11'1). 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERUlN 
CHURCH 

Sunset St. and ~I elrole A ..... 
In UnIversity H .ICb .. 

Paul E, Parker. MIDIs'.r 
D: IG ' .m. Cb urcb Scbool 
lij :OO •. m . M.rnlnr Wo"bl, 
10 :00 '.m. Chur.h Scbool Sra Grad. 

and Undtt 
8 p.m. Blbl. Slud ,. 
Tu ••.• 10 :11(} a.m. Blbl. Slud,. 
Wed., 0;:.&0 Cbolr Practice 

ST. PAUL'S LUTUERAN ClIljacs 
MI •• ourl S,nod 

4" E. Jefferson 
Tbe Bn. John Con.t.bl .. 1'.110' 

10 ' .m. S und.y Scbool 
11:09 a.m. Mornlne Warabt» 
Jt ;OO a.m. I\lornln, Wors blp with ((ol y 

Communions " Rl scn lor Whan 

ST_ THOMAS MORI! CHAPEL 
1118 MeL... 8 •. 

Konl l,nor S. D. It. Conwa." Pall '" 
Sunt., MallU, 5:.6. I. 8. 10. an. It:" 

a .m . 
Tb. 10 •. m ....... Is • BI.b M ... IDar 

b, the cen,n.,aUon. 
O.lly M...... ' :118 • . m.. 7 ....... 7,1t 

ST_ WENCESLAUS CHURCII 
8110 E. DlVeDpor' SI. 

The Re •. Ed .... r. W_ Ne.all. P .. k. 
SlInda, Ma ..... 6:3t . ........... . 

.& a .m ., 11 :43 a.m. 
D.U, M . ..... 7 a.m" 1:90 . .... 

TBE UNITED CHURC .. 
1801 L.wer MUlcaUne Rd. 
E. Ea.oo. W .... I. P ..... 

. : ~a a ,m . Sunda, School 
, 1:110 • . m . M.raln, Wo roblp 
6-8 p.m. F.mlly NI.ht 
W.dn. da y. 7-1 p.m .. Junl.r Cb.lr 

Pr.oU •• 

J'BlNITY EPISCOPAL CDCBeB 
S~ E. CoU.r. SI. 

T.. ......... J_ B. Jar.IDe 
_:11() • • m. Hol y Communion 
H:" c; a.m. Bee.kralt 
Dna '.m . Char'" 8cbool Nauer,. 
11 :00 Holy Communion 

Family Service 
~Iond.)" • .,. p .m. The vestry 
We4ne, 'ay. 7: 16 a .m. aD4 lO:Ht •. m . 

HOi , Communlo'" 
7 :4~ ' .m. Br •• tr.d 

Stressing short-run operations -
production lots .under .100 - tbe 
fourth College-Industry Confcrence 
of lhe American Society of Tool 
Engineers will meet Saturday, 
April 12. at SUI. 

The program reflects industrial 
trends and adaptations to the Age 
of Space. with "Machining oC Light 
Metal" as lhe first session and • 
"Strategic Ail' Command OperatioD 
and Missile Use" as the last o( the 
day. Malcolm Judkins. director or 
the New Products Development 

Mrs. Barbara. Dobbs 

.. (irm. Pittsburgh. will be the (irst • 
speaker. and Colonel Earl Mac· 
Donald of the U.S. Air Force, 
Omaha. the last. 

Christians, Jews, Moslems 
Spend Holidays in Jerusalem 

By WILTON WYNN 
JERUSALEM !A'I - There were 

Christian hymns for Good Friday. 
Moslem prayers and Jewish feasts 
in this ancient. holy city Friday. 
And its narrow streets were 
jammed with thousands of pil
grims. 

The mixture of religious observ· 
vances was the result of the un
usual coincidence of the Christian 
Easter. the month o( Ramadan 
when Moslems fast [rom dawn to 
dark. and lhe week of the Jewish 
Passover commemorating escape 
Crom Egyptian slavery. 

Jerusalem was filled to over
flowing with pligrims and tourists 
- Christian. Moslem and Jew_ 

Several hundred Christian visi
tors and Israeli residents crossed 
from the Israeli side of the border 
into old Jerusalem Friday morn
ing for the Good Friday observ
vances and the Easter Services 
Sunday. 

About 5.000 pilgrims from a doz
en nations were gathered in the 
old city where Jesus was tried 
and condemned by Pontius Pilate. 
Carrying heavy crosses. they then 
proceeded along the route to the 
scene of the Crucifixion. stopping 
at each of the 14 stations along 
the way for sermons and hymns. 

As they entered the courtyard 
of the church of the Holy Sepul
chre. loudspeakers from the 
Mosque of Omar opposite broad
cast cries for the Moslem's Fri
day prayers. 

The nearby dome oC the rock. 
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University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5. 1958 

Saturday, April 5 
11 a.m. - Department of Psy

chiatry Lecture - Dr. Howard 
Rome, Mayo Clinic - "Myths. 
Magic and Medicine" - Classroom. 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

Monday. April 7 
8 p.m. - Archeological Society 

presents Ann Perkins. Yale Uni
versity - "The Sphinx and the 
Griffin: The Study of Some Orien· 
talizing MotiCs" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, April • 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, April 9 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

- Senator Jack Miller. Sioux City 
- "Reapportionment" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - J. Robert Hanson, 
Trumpet Recital Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, April 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa vs. 

Western Illinois. 
Saturday, April 12 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa VS. 
Western Illinois - doubleheader. 

Sunday, April 13 
4 p.m. - Recital - John Ferrell, 

Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 
Mcnday, April 14 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Prof. ManCord Kuhn - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 15 
2:30 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym· 

once the sacred altar of the tem
ple Crom which Jesus drove lhe 
moneychangers. marks Ihe spot 
where in the belief o( Moslelll! • 
the prophet Mohammed ascended 
into heaven on horseback. 

Seder. the feast which opened 
the Jewish Passover aCter sun· 
down. this year drew many visi· 
tors who wished to attend the 10th 
such observance since re-estab
Iishment of the Jewish state. 

On Monday lhe Jewish festival 
will include a procession to the 
summit of Mt. Zion and King 
David's tomb nearby where 12 
Yemenites will sound ancient rams' 
horns. 

Arab and Jewish police did their 
best to keep traffic moving in the 
twisting cobblestone streets on 
their respective sides of the bo.r· 
del'. 

All residents, regardless of re
ligion, went out of their way to 
make visitors welcome. Special 
courtesies were ex tended to troops 
of the UN Emergency Force 00 
leave from boring duty in the Gaza 
area. 

Not since 1955 have there beeD 
so many tourists. Disturbances 
and fears of war kept Ulem away 
the last two Easters. 

Easler. Ramadan and the Pass
over seldom occur together. East-
er is the first Sunday after the 
first full moon in spring_ Rama· 
dan falls 13 days earlier each year 
because Moslems use a lunar cal· 
endar. Passover comes on the 14th 
day of Nisan. first month of the 
Jewish ecclesiastical year. 

phony - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony , 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday, April 16 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High 
School Forensics Conference -
House and Senate Chambers and 
Board Room. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Margaret 
Pendleton. piano Macbride 
Auditorium. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 k/. 

SaLurd.y . April G. ID;;8 
8.00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8 :30 Family Album 
9:()o Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
J2 :30 News 
12 :45 One Man'. OpinIon 
1 :00 EdItorial P age 
l : 15 A Year Ago This Week 
I :30 Showcase 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
~:30 News 
~ : 43 Sportstl me 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Ope .. a PM 
9:43 News and Sports 

~IONDAY. APRIL 7. 10:18 
8:00 MornIng Chape l 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Recent American HIs tory 
9 : l5 The Bookshe ll 
9:45 Morning Feature 

UI :OO News 
10:l5 K ilchen Concert 
11 :00 It·s Fun to Sing 
11 : 15 Kitch en Conce .. t 
11 :45 The Church 8\ WOlk 
12:00 Rhy thm Rambles 
l2 :30 News 
12 :45 Know Your Chlldl'cn 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
1 :55 News 
2:00 The World 01 Story 
2: 15 Let's Turn a P age 
2 :30 MusIc A pprecla tion 
3:.20 MosUy MusIc 
3:55 N.ws 
4 :00 Chlldren 's Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
~ : 45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :S5 News 
7:00 P sychological FronUcn 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9 :-45 News and Sports 

K8UI (FM) SCHEDULE 01.7 m.'. 
6 :00-9:00 Fea ture work will be Gil.,.: 

Symphony No . 3 itt B Minor, Op. 42. 
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at. .av. C. U. Veinber't Pador 
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"Dear, I've just come from the doctor-and guess 
- _ what my allergy is!" .. ' 
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Venturi Fa!t~rs, {[:omes ~ack 
., To Retain lead at Half-Time 
'\ AUC ST , Ca. (AP) - Ken 

Venturi staged an almost UIl

believable [oll1cbal'k at tilt' 1\\1- 1 
1 gusta atiullal Friday and reo 

., taincd his ollc-stroh' lead at 

. thc half wa, POillt of tht' ~211d 
Masters Golf Championship. 

Venturi , artel' using up 40 
strokes on a first nine that W.IS 

as wretched as Friday" Georgia 
weather . came back with birdi~s 
on the last three holes and a four· 
under par 32. That gave him even 
par 72 for the day and a 36·hole 
total of 140. 

But Ken's brilliant performance 
couldn't dim the I uslre of his 
pl.ying partner, the irrepressible 
.m.teur Billy Joe Patton, who 
fired a second round c.f 69 and 
tied for second place at 141 with 
Texas pro Billy Maxwell. 
Between them, Venturi and Pat

'I ton have been responsible for two 
I of the greatest amateur feats in 

Masters history. Friday they both 
lived up to the billing they gained 
when Billy Joe trailed Sam Snead 
and Ben Hogan by only a stroke 

, in the hectic 1954 Masters and 
when Venturi 10 t by a stroke to 
Jackie Burke in 1~56. 

The results on a miserably wet, 
windy day left the 1958 Masters 
as a wide open champion which 
anyone of about a dozen players 
could win. 

Tied for fourlh place two 
strokes off the pace, were Stan 
Leonard , 41-year-old Canadian pro 
who has a lock on Canada's PGA 
championship, and silver·haired 
Bo Wininger, who plays from Odes
sa, Texa s, Maxwell's home town. 

Bracketed at 143 were Sam 
Snead and Cary Middlecoff, both 
former winners of the Masters, 
Ix·PGA champion Chick Harbert 
• nd Art Wall Jr., Arnold Palmer 
and Dow Finsterwald, represent· 
Ing the younger generation of 
prO'S. 
The big 6,980·yard. pDr 3636·72 

Augusta National course was en· 
tirety different from the compara· 
tively easy layout that saw par 
broken 17 times on the first round. 
Softened by rain which didn't end 
until about noon, swept by a bone 
chilling wind that dropped tern· 
peratures into the upper 40s and 
with the pins placed in inacces
sible locations, i~ was a course 
to challenge the greatest players. 

Some of the best failed to make 
the final 36 holes as the field was 
slashed in half for the final 36 
holes. Out of the running were 
U.S. Open Champion Dick Mayer, 
amateur champion Hillman Rob· 
bins, 1956 Masters winner Jackie 
Burke, Mexico's Robcrt De Vi
ccnzo and Japan's Koichi Ono, 
among others. 

Ben Hogan, one of the al/·time 
greats who missed the cutoH 
when it was first instituted last 
year, barely made the grade with 
a 72077·149. 
Forty·three players who made 

36·hole totals of 149 or better sur· 
vived the culoff. There were just 
86 starters in this year 's Masters, 
due to lightened eligibility reo 
quirements. Only the low 40 and 
ties for 40t[, place were permittcd 
to continue. 

San Francisco 
Gets Giant Hero 
Rhodes in Trade 

PHOENrx, Ariz. IM - Jim "Dus· 
ty" Rhodes, pinch hiling hcro of 
the Giants ' 1954 pennant drive and 
world series triumph Friday was 
optioned to San Francisco's Ciass 
AAA Phoenix club of the Pacific 
Coast League. 

The move came as no surprise 
after two seasons in which the 30-
year-old outfielder hil .217 and .205 
and a disappointing spring during 
which he had but two singles in 11 
times at bat in exhibiton games . 

So, in two days the Giants, whe) 
moved from New York to San 
Francisco this spring, have secn 
two heroes leave - Bobby Thorn· 
son was traded to the Chicago Cubs 
Wednesday. 

Dusty hit .341 during the regular 
season of 1954, mainly as a pinch 

• hitler, and his homer in the 101h 
inning o[ the opening World Series 
that year against Cleveland won 
the game and sent the Giants on 
their way to four straight victorics. 
He hit safcly as a pinch batter in 
Ule next lwo games to lie a World 
Series record . 

HAPPIEST 
SHOW 
EVER 

SHOWN 
IN 

IOWA 
CITYI 

Laughs! 
!Conqs! 
Thrills ! 

lI.rr~ DANNY 
KAYE 

In his NEW hltl 

MERRY 
ANDREW 

...... ..., PIER ANGELI 
BACCAlONI NOEL PUIUl.L 

WHO'S EXCITED? - Ken Ven· 
turi whips oH his cap and throws 
it on the ground after ha curled 
in a long putt on the 18th green 
for a birdie and a paron for the 
round in the Masters Golf Tourn
ament in Auguda, Ga. Friday. 
The gallery in the background 
shows approval as the San Fran· 
cisco pro closed out a total of 140 
to lead the field for the sec
ond day. 

Grant Dallas 
Franchise for 
Pro Football 

DALLAS 1M - Dallas has been 
given a franchise in a new pro· 
fessional football league that is 
schedulcd to begin operation next 
fall. 

George Schepps, general mana· 
ger of the Dallas baseball club, 
said Friday that he is "very in
terested" in trying to put a pro 
football team in the Cotton Bowl. 

The International Football 
League, Inc., is being organized 
by Jack Corbett, a former Dallas 
man who has owned several minor 
Icague baseball clubs, Schepps 
said. 

It is to be a 12-team league, 
with the cities to be selected from 
Boston, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Cincin' 
nati, St. Louis, Kansas City, Min· 
neapolis, Milwaukee, Toronto, 
Montreal, Houston, Dallas, Mexi
co City, Seattle, Portland, San 
Diego, Havana, Miami, Louisville 
and Denvcr. 

Corbett notified Schepps by 
mail Friday that DaUas, Denver, 
Miami and Houston arc the only 
four that already have been grant
ed franchises . 

Proposed Hockey 
League May H.ave 
Des Moines Team 

DES MOlNES IA'I - A new pro· 
fessional ice hockey league of 10 
teams extending from Des Moines 
to Seattle and into Canada has been 
proposed. 

P. L. George, Des Moines sporls 
promoter said Friday the league 
"is only in the talking stage, but 
I understand there will be an or
ganization meeting late this monlh 
or early in May." 

The eastern division would be 
composed of Des Moines, SI. Paul , 
lI1inn., Omaha, Denver and Win
nipeg, the Tribune quoted Wright. 
The western divi ion would include 
Seattle and Calgary, Edmonton, 
Vancouver and Victoria, in Canada. 

JA~US MASON e JOAN FONTAI NE 

"ISLAND IN THE SUNil 
-ancl

RANDOLPH SCOTT In 

"THE 7TH CAVALRY" 

2 Iowans 
On National 
Swim Team 

MIN EAPOLlS. r.linn. - The 
Big Ten dominated the 19·man All· 
American wimming team of the 
National Swimming Coaches As
sociation, the selection sponsored 
by the Wheatics Sports Federa· 
tion. 

Two S Iowan. wcr named to 
the championship team: Gary 
Morris, frecstyle sprints; and 
Lincoln Hurring, backstroke. 

Fourteen of the AII·Americans 
arc from the Big Ten. Yale with 
three men and Ilan'ard with two 
were the only schools 10 crack the 
Big Ten dominance. 

The official team is : 
Freeslyle sprints: Gary Morris, 

rowa; Donald Patterson, Michi
gan Stat~; Fred W stphal, Wiscon
sin . 

Freeslyle distance: Roger Ander· 
son, Yale; Dick Handley, Michi
gan; John Parks, Indiana; William 
Steuart. Michigan Stale 

Back trok!': Lincoln Hurring. 
Iowa; James Dolbey, Yale; Dave 
Pemberton, Northwestern. 

Butterfly troke: John Hammond, 
Harvard; Tim Jecko, Yale; TOllY 
Tashnick, Michigan. 

Breast troke : Cy Hopkins, Michi
gan ; Franklin Modine, Michigan 
State ; James Stanll' y, Harvard. 

Individual medley : Cy Hopkins, 
Michigan; Joe Hunsacker, Illinois. 

Springboard dlving: Donald Har· 
per, Ohio Slate; Richard Kimball, 
Michigan. 

Rose Wins 
AAU Swim 
Title Again 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. fA'i - Mur
ray Rose, sensational Australian 
Olympic star, won his sccond Na· 
tional AAU indoor swimming tille 
Friday night amid ~1I1 outbrcak of 
record performances. I 

Rose, who captured the 1,500-
meter freestyle title Thursday 
night, established a meet record 
in the 220·yard freestyle test Fri· 
day night in a dramatic finish. 
The blonde, 19-year-old Aussie 
won in 2:02.5 as he nosed out 
Auslralian teammate Jon Hen· 
ricks, and Dick Hanley o[ Michi· 
gan, the defending champion. 

All three finished under the 
meet record of 2:04 which was 
set by Ford Konno of Ohio Stale 
in Apri I, 1955. 

Bill Yorzyk, 24, of Northampton, 
Mass., America 's only male gold 
medal winner in the 1956 Olympics, 
set American and meet records in 
winning lhe 220·yard butterfly. lIe 
edged out NCAA champion Tony 
Tashnick of Michigan . 

Yorzyk was limed in 2: 18. The 
listed American record is 2: 18.7, 
which he set la~l April. The meet 
mark was 2; 19.4 established by 
Jiro Nagasawa, Japanese st3r, 
two years ago. 

Lr:L:L.~. 
KIDDIES-ALL AGES 

Pre-Easter Treat 
TODAY, 1:00 to 5:00 

~ 

SOME CHANGE I-Dethroned middlaweight champion Carmen Basilio 
has a big smil. for nurse Lois Dorndorff as they view his picture 
taken last week after his title match with Sugar Ray Robinson. Basilio 
left the hospital Friday after being treated nine days for the eye in· 
jury he received during the fight. Only a small trace of injury can be 
seen ilnd doctors silld he can fight again when he chooses.-AP Wir,· 
photo. 

* * * * * * Basilio, Recovered,. 
Leaves lJinx' City 

CHICAGO IA'I - Dethroned mid
dleweight champion Carm n Basi· 
lio left a hospital and his unlucky 
fight city Friday, uneert.ain of ev· 
erything except that he could lick 
Sugar Ray Robinson if they meet 
again. 

Basilio was snappy and chipper 
in a neW5 conference following his 
discharg. from Wesley Memorial 
Hospital. He needed a nin.-day 
treatment of an eye Robinson pum· 
meled into a black egg·sized mess 
when Sugar Ray dethroned him 
here March 25. 

BasilIo said it would lake a week 
or two before h d cided whether: 

TONITE 
'·lIott. I" 

I n Ro.k 'N' )toll 

DALE THOMAS 

NEXT WEnl\ E~DA y 
The Romantic lyle of 

RUSS CARLYLE 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"PIKERS PEAK" 

SPECIAL 
"RIVIERA REVELRIES" 

and 
OZZIE NELSON 

AND ORCHESTRA 

DOORS OPEN 
TO·DAY 

11:00 A.M, 

FIRSTSHOW 11:30 

\\t i i b L1 : I ,ID 
NOW " OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
DOORS OPEN MONDAY-J:JG P .i\I. 

"FOR ALL TO ENJOY" 

Prices This Attraction 
Week.Day Matinees - 60c 

Nites and Sunday - 7Sc 
Kiddies Anytime - 35c 

CONTI NUOUS SHOWS 

PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S 
- COLOR CARTOON -

"DONALD'S GOLD MINE" 

AND .- SPECIAL 
"ALASKAN SLED DOG" 

to . ~~k a rubber match with Robin
son ; to retire, as his wife, Kay, 
would like him to do; or to con
tcmpJate regaining Ule welter
weight title he vacated la t Sept. 
23. when he took the middleweight 
crown from Robinson in New York. 

Basilio, who now has been strip· 
ped of both the welterweight and 
middleweight titles in losing all of 
his four ChIcago appearances, as
serted Friday thal: 

"If my eye didn't get hurt, I think 
I would have stopped Robinson." 

Films indicate a right uppercut 
by Sugar Ray late in the fifth 
tarted the trouble and the eye 

ballooned as the ixth round start· 
ed. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adr 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days . ...... . lOe a ~ord 
Thre! Days ... . ... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15e a Word 
Ten Days . ....... . 20c a Word 
One Monln . ... . . . 5ge a Word 

(Minimum Charlle SOc) . 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . . .. .. ... ... . .. . , .. . 

$1.20 8 Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion .. . .. ........ . 
$1.00 a Column lDch 

fen InsertIons a Month, 
Eacb InsertIon ........ . .... . 

• Th. Daily Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to rej.d any ad
v.rtising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
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Gavilan Wins 
Split Decision 
Over Jones 

HOST FOR OPENER - - - By I Alan Maver 

PHILADELPHIA LfI - Cuba's 
Kid Gavilan, showing flashes of 
tbe form which once earned him 
lhe welterweight title, outpunched 
the veteran Ralph "Tiger" Jones 
of Yonkers, N.Y., Friday night to 
win a split 10·round decision at 
the arena. Cavilan weighed 155, 
Jones 155~. 

Gavilan look another step on 
what he hopes is the road back 
to title contention by the simple 
expedient of landing oftener and 
more telling blows in the nationally 
televised right. 

The 32·year-old Cuban belied his 
age as he kept the pressure on 
the rugged Jones with slashing 
bolo punches in this third meeting 
of the two veteran campaignjft's. 

Gavilan won over Tiger back 
in 1953 and 10 t to him la t 
February at Miami , Fla. 

The two judges, Jimmy Minn 
and Nate Lopinson scored Gavilan 
lhe winner, Nina 47-44, and Lopin· 
son 47-43. Referee Joe Sweeney 
awarded Jones the deci ion 46-44. 

High School Juni~r 
Sets National AAU 
Backstroke Record 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (All - Lou 
Schaeffer, a 17·year·old Berea 
Ohio, high school junior, set a n3-
tional AAU indoor l00-yard back
stroke swimming record Friday in 
qualiCying for Friday night's fin· 
a ls. 
Com~ting in his [irst major 

meet, Schaeffer raced the distance 
in 56.5 seconds In Yale's 25·yard 
pool to pace a strong field, includ· 
ing defending champion Charley 
Krepp of the North Carolina A.C. 

The listed record of 56.8 was 
registered by Yoshi Oyakawa of 
Hawaii and Ohio State in 1954. 

81ll. 
RIGNEY, 

tHAtYA6ER o,&:" 7J/e 
SAN "IIANC'/Sea 
GIANTS, WI/au. 8E 

HOf?1" III MAJtJR 
UII6(/E BII~E8ALL 'G 
COAsr Pe8U1; Alwt 15, 
AGAllfSr 111£ PoP6ER$. 

Boston Celtics 
May Play Without 
Star Russell Again 

ST. LOU IS 1M - The Boston Cel
tics Cac!'d the fact Friday their in· 
jured defensive star, BilJ Russell, 
may be of little h!'lp against St. 
Louis Saturday night in the fourth 
game of the Nati<tJal Basketball 
Assn. championshiit playofCs . 

The 6·10 rebounding genius con· 
Unued to take physiq.~herapy treat-

RED SOX MAY KEEP PARK ments for his badly sprained right 
BOSTON fA'i - Joe Cronin, gen· ankle. /I 

eral manager of the Boston Red Boston is behind a·1 in the best· 

.. 

1# 
I?!PI.ACI/{8 
fIIf 5/ALS 
A5 'f/l£ 
10rltf''5 

1I:AM 1/ 
8!lIooYE5 
1}IEAt 10 
/t1oile (/1' 

11'1 'file 
51:4N~Mf~ 
rl?o~ 6f1( 
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1He ~.4lS 
801"'£DodT 

IN Is?: 

Baseball 
Scores 

Chisox 6, Redbirds 5 
harleston AA 7. Oetroit 4 

Kansas City 5, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 6, Washington 3 

Sox, said Friday the club is foa· of·seven cries. I 

tlsCied to remain at its present Rus ell is walki g around on ",~ ... " ." 
location - Fenway Park. crutches to give the injured foot a 

Earlier in the week plans for rest. He suffered the injury Wed
a $10 million sports center in nesday night, era hipg to the floor 
Norwood to include a 60,000 capa· after a play on which he was call
city stadium were announced. ed for goal·tending. 

Personal LeJans Troiler for Rent 

.'"~·'S"n" L 4S'" _ .... <II ........ 

e-ll1om Rooms f"""l ' ... ,. u.J"~ -, ·"'i,,,d" 

Work Wonted 

Perianal Loans on typewriters, phono- TRAILER House lor rent. 8·50lG. 4-U R.N. will care (or children my bome 
ar.ph •. sporta equipment. HOCK-EYE dol' or monlh. Call 8-2979. 4-9 

LOAN CO. Burkley Holel Bldg. Phone Instruction 
4535. 5-IR CHILD care. 8·4826. ' "'5 

Rooms for R.nt BALLROOM dance le_ns. Special rate. LAUNDRY and Curtains. 8-5010. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. "-UR ... 1 

NICE I ~ Double room for .tuden!. 
Tn. showerl. Phone ~O. 

Help Wanted 
--- MEN wonted lor plant gUB.d . Ages 45 FOR RENT-Lar,. room lor couple, to 60 Conlact Mr. Kelly, Room 6~ • . 

wllh prlvlle,es-DlaJ 21162. 5·2 Jelleroon Hotel. Interview.: 3:00 p.m. to 

ROOM lor man. 1485. 4-5 
6:00 p.m. 4· 5 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 
Typin9 

TYPING. 8·1679. 4-29 

Trailer Home For Sale 4-J: rYP[NG. 7397. 

TYPING-.-3-17-4.------... - I-IR 
15 ft.-2 Bedroom mobile borne, carpet· 

ed. Fully equipped. Tenns to rlahl EXPERIENCED typing. 8-3386. 4-5 
perlon. 8-5200. 4- 10 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RI!ftAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 
Authorized - loyal 

o.aa., 
Portabl.. Standa" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dla18·1051 23 E. Washlngto" 

RENT-A-CAR 
O~ 

RENT ·A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz DJUVE·ua System 
SELF 

MAHER BROS. 
J 

Phone '~96 

BABY SITTING. 2085. 4· 18 

EASE THAT TAX BlrEI 

Use Daily Iowan 

Want Ads To Sell 

"Don't Wants" 

CALL 

4191 
II' By CH I C YOUNG 
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Says More Fallout Unemployment East, West Debate Bourguiba 

~.lf:~ftt~~,~~~~~~ ::;~~ ~~:::se ~~~~~~~a ;; ~~h~:~.~~~~; ~~~~~s~:n 
Solons Ask Action 
On FCC Violations 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - HOllse in- who are subject to commission reg-
vestigators called Friday for Jus- ulation. 

Herru phere. WASHTNGTON LfI - New job day on the issue of halting nu- 'ast wHk in San Francilco, for TU IS 1.4'1 - An informed source 
NEW YORK I.tI - Weather pat- Eisenbud and olhers at the data indicated Friday night that clear weapons tests. Government example, "r.dio.ctivity in rain- said PI'esident Habib Bourguiba 

terns are giving the northern AEC's Health and Safety Labora- unemployment was still increas- officIals taunted a.nd gibed at f.lI rOle to 200 times the s.fe told the American-British good of-

tice Department aclion on "the vio- "The questionable propriety of 
lations of law thus far disclosed" some of this conduct, in the opinion 
in their probe of the Federal Com· of the subcommittee, has seriously 
munications Commission (FCC). undermined public confidence in 

United States more radioaclh'e tory spoke at a news conference. each other. limit." fices team Friday he could ac-ing at the end of March. t . t t ' I .. A preliminary report by the spe· the Federal Communications Com
cial House subcommittee on Legis- mission thus affecting adversely 
lative Oversight did not go into de- the administration of law by the 
tails. Chairman Oren Harris <D- commission," the report said. 
Ark.) lold reporters at a news con- The subcommittee had four leg
ference that the record already has islative recommendations which 
been furnished to the Justice De- Harris said will be introduced 
partment. And he said: "r do not when the House comes back April 
think it was our responsibility to 14 Crom its Easter recess. Thcy 
pinpoint these things item by ilem would: 

fallout than the rest oC the nation. giving details of a regular semi· Meantime, within the Western BERKELEY, Calif. _ The Cali- cep no ID erna IOna supervIsion 
annual AEC fallout study released The Labor Department's Bu- world, groups opposed to nuclear Cornia State Health Departmenl of Tunisia 's border with revolt-

an Atomic Energy Commission 
spokesman said Friday. 

Merrill Eisenbud , regional man· 
aller for the AEC. said too thlt 
tbe Northern Hemisphere was get· 
ting a be8\ller dose o( radioactive 
fallout than the Southern hemis
phere, due partly to location of 
nuclear blasts. 

IUT NOWHERE, he said, was 
fallout approaching dangerous 
lei/el. The shifl of winds gave 
some cities like Salt Lake City. 
Bolae, Idaho: and Grand Junction, 
Colo .• a heavier fallout than other 
southerly areas. This was indicated 
by the collection of radioactlve 
dust on gummed plastic s trips 
placed in those areas. 

N_ York City and ether clti., 
III the MI1he .. tem U"lteci State. 
... h .. vler falleut .... than 
....,. cltle. in the South lNcause 
ef • cemblnation of winds and 
,al" a"d snew. 
These measurements showed up 

In collected samples of rain and 
snow. 

Hlgh·altitude winds, blowing the 

State Office 
Candidate 
Challenged 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Commerce 
Commissioner John M. Ropes, On
awa Republican, Friday chaQeng
ed the right of a Sioux City man 
to a place on the ballot for one oC 
two Republican nominations to the 
Commerce Commi.ssion. 

Ropes who seeks renomination, 
asked Secretary of State Melvin 
Synhorst to withhold the candidacy 
of John Hamilton Cruickshank of 
$ioux City Cor the June 2 prImary. 

Ropes, in a letter to Synhorst, 
questioned approximately 136 sig
tlatures on Cruickshank's nominat
ing petition. He said they "appar· 
ently were atrixed after the date oC 
the a£fidavit" attesting the signa
tures. 

Synhorst sent the Ictter to Atty. 
Gen. Norman A. Erbe with a re
quest for an opinion defining the 
secretary oC state's duty to canvass 
the Cruickshank petition and au
thority to reCuse certi£icalion. 

Ropes and the other Republican 
commissioner, John A. Tallman of 
Clarion, who also tiled Cor renom
ination, and six other candidates 
are seeking the two Republican 
nominations. 

Erbe said he plans to give Syn
horst the opinion Monday. Tuesday 
is the deadline Cor certifying can
didacies for the state primaries. 
It also is the deadline for filing 
candIdacies with county auditors. 

Ropes said two commission em
ployees, Eugene W. Powers, super
intendent oC the motor transporta
tion division, and Robert Price, in 
the division, examined petitions of 
candidates for commerce commis' 
sion nominations while Ropes was 
out of town. 

Ropes was in Washington, D.C. 
last week and in Sioux City this 
week. 

To be nominated in the primary, 
the two high men in the Commerce 
Commission race must receive 
17~ per cent of the total vote cast 
(or the nomination. 

Hammarslcio1d Refurns 
From European Trip 

GENEVA I.tI - Dag Hammar
skjold wound up his two-week 
European trip Friday night and 
took a plane for New York. 

The U.N. secretary general, who 
earlier visited Moscow and lon
don. had a final talk beCore he left 
on MIddle East alCairs with For
eip Minister Mahmoud Fawzl of 
the United Arab Republic. These 
presumably included this week 's 
IsraeU-Syrian border clashes. 

A communIque said only that 
the two discussed international and 
Middle East developments. 

HUMBLE YOUTH 
MISSOULA, Mont. III - This 

w.!8tern Montana city has decIded 
to put juvenile offender. to work. 

The work will be washin, city· 
owned cars, poliJhing {Ire trucks, 
helplnc patch streets, and janitor
ial duties in public buildinlJ. 

City Manager Alan W. Cuthbert
lOll said the city hopes th.t cal-
10UIeI will replace glorification in 
the person of the juveuile ofCender. 

J1ie Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
lOS E. College 

earlier Friday. reau o( Employment Security test blasts dramatized their stand last , week reported that a sharp torn Algeria . 
RAW DATA on fallout is not said the volume oC initial claims with legal moves and demonstra- rise in the radioactive content of The source, who is close to 

necessarily the best measure, bow- for unemployment insurance bene· lions. • bay area rainfall was noted over Bourguiba, disclosed this develop-
ever, Eisenbud said, Some radio fits _ claims filed by newly idled A numlMr of Ic.entlsts, church the March 22 weekend, presum- ment on a key issue in the at-
acti"e i otopes are more dangerous men and others flied suit against ably as a result of Russian test tempts of U.S. Dep. Undersecretary 
tban others. workers - reached 421,900 for the Washington officials to halt U.S. explosions in Siberia. of State Robert Murphy and 

Elsenbud explained it this way: week ended March 29. The vol- telts, and anti:bomb demonstr.- Radiological checks gave a read- British diplomat Harold Beeley to 
Strontium 90. Cormed in the fire- ume was up 17,500 from the pre- tws marched In New York and ing 200 times higher than the reconcile France and Tunisia. 
ball of an atomic explosion, dose- viGUS week and compared with London. . standard established as safe Cor French Premier Felix Gaillard 
Iy resembles calcium. Calcium is a 21Z,300 for the same wl:!Ck in 1957. At .a government level: SovIet drinking water, but a spokesman has demanded that the frontier 
mtneral needed for human growth, The bureau said that while most Premier Khrushchev dented that said there was no community da!l- be sealed to prevent crossings by 
as a major part of the human states reported declines in such Russia.'s suspension of .nucl~ar ger. - Algerian nationalists rebelling 
k I t tests IS a propaganda gimmick. . . t F I I 

see on_ claims, the reductions were gen- as President Eisenhower described NEW YORK .!il'l. - An Atonuc agalOs r nc I ru e. 
As calcium is absorbed from the erally small. They were more it. and aid : "I[ Eisenhower really E~ergy Comnusslon spoke~~an The informant said the Presi-

soil into plants. some radioactive than offset by increases in a rela- thinks we have stopped atomic and said weather patterns are glVlOg dent told Murphy and Beeley the 
strontium is also absorbed. Some lively Cew states. The largest in- hydrogen bomb tests for propa- the. nort~ern Untted States more Algerian National Liberation Front 
plants are eaten by humans and creases were reported by Pennsyl- ganda reasons , then why don't he radloac~lve fallout Ulan the rest of (FLN) had threatened to set up a 
and the radioacti\le strontium Is vania 5,900, Maine 5,400, New York and other Western statesmen try the nallon . provisional government in exile 
partially accepted into bone struc- 4,700, Michigan 3,700, New Hamp- the same propaganda and halt the Merrill Eisenbud, regional AEC in Cairo within a month if Bour-
ture in lieu oC calcium. sire 2,700 and Missouri 2,200. tests themsel\les?" manager, said New York and guiba yielded on the frontier issue. 

Som. plants are eaten by c_s, The increases in Maine and Khrushchev told a crowd in other northeastern U.S. ciUes got This would embarrass Bourguiba 
and INrt of the strontium even- ew Hampshire were altributt!d Budapest, Hungary, that stopping heavier Callout doses than some politically_ He has openly pro· 
tuall., get. through Into the cows' to renewed benefit rights for in- the tests is not only a matter of cities in the South because o( a claimed his distrust of President 
milk. Some of thl. eventuall., is sured workers. life and death but would be a combination of winds and rain and Nasser of the United Arab Repub-
infested by human lMing, and be· The increase in Pennsylvania first step toward disarmament and snow. But nowhere, he told a news lie of Egypt and Syria. Many FLN 
come, ~rt of human bone too. was attributed largely to tempo- would promote solution of other conference, was Callout approach- (ollowers live in Tunisia. 
Eisenbud said that beyond :1 rary layoffs in metal, construc- urgent world problems. ing dangerous levels. Formation of a provisional FLN 

certain level the AEC believes this lion and clothing industries. Pre· He called on British Prime OTTAWA-The Canadian For- government which probably would 
radioactive strontium could cause Easter layoffs In candy factorit!s Minister Macmillan al well as eign OHice said that Russian bc recognized by most Arab and 
cancer of the bone and other dls- and cloUling firms contributed to EI~nhower to "follow the .. am· testl have led to a 5harp rise in Communist nations might (orce 
eases. Since it retains its radio- the rise in New York, while new pie of the Soviet Union, prove radiation in Cllnadian latitudes. Bourguiba to review his ties with 
activity for a long while, stron- job separations in the auto indus- your llood intentions." No specific figures were given. the West. 
tium 90 has a cumulative efCect try, chiefly in DetrOit, were re- Thc U.S. Sta.te Depa~tment ~ast The slatement said Canada -----
wheh can make it a danger es- sponsiblc for most of the rise in November call1ng (or lDternatlOn· hopes Russia's announced inten
pecially in the growing bones of Miehigan. Missouri reported tem- a! agreement on the step·by-step tion to halt tests is "the prelude to 
chlldren. porary shutdowns in several shoe d.lsarm~ment pr?gram. Press of- renewed negotiations on disarma-

However, the level oC strontium making plants. flcer LIDcoln White noted the Rus- ment and does not imply continu-
90 in milk, as monitored by the The bureau said reports from slans also blocked ~fforts t? carry ing Soviet rejection o[ the United 
AEC, is not expected to get any the states showed that unemploy- through .a res?IUIlOn settIDg up Nations as the forum for negolia
higher than 20 or 30 strontium men! among workers insured for a 25-nation DIsarmament Com- lions." 
units by the year 2,000, The AEC benefits increased by 14,700 to a mission. 
h C t I el f 00 tr t · Whl·te sal'd the SovI'ets had LONDON - Four thousand as a sa e y ev 0 1 s on lum total 3,278.900 during the week B . . h de 
units which it says is only a tenth ended March 22. This raised the turned back "the greatest expan. rlhs monstrators set out on 
oC what some consider the safc rate oC unemployment among in- sion oC intention of good will" • 50· mile, four - day protest 
maximum. sured workers from 7,8 to 7.9 per which had been made in recent march to Aldermaston, Brhitain's 

h months. nuclear weapons researc cen-
APTER THE YEAR 2.000 the cent. A year ago t e rate was 3.9 

AEC expects the cumUlation of per cent. There were the" develop. ter. 
strontium 90 to level out because ments: NEW YORK - An estimated 500 
existing strontium 90 will be losing WASHINGTON - A group of peace marchers, some of whom 
its radioactivty by then as iast as Texas Noospaper SCientists, churchmen and other had arrived by foot from Philadel-
new strontium 90 replaces it. individuals sued Secretary oC De- phia and New Haven , Conn., dem-

I GI·ves Applykants fense McElroy and the five mem- onstrated in front of the United Another potential y dangero!ls N' Th ' d ' . bers oC the Atomic Energy Com- ahons. ey carne a petition radioactive isotope in fallout is k' h 
cesium 137. Cesium resembles Spelll·ng Eggzams mission in an extraordinary at- as mg t e U.N. to urge a halt to 

tempt to halt U.S. tests. Similar nuclear tests. potassium which is absorbed and 
used by the body. TEXARKANA, Tex. IA'I- A news- suits were planned in Great Brit- SAN RAFAEL, Calif. - Plans 

ain and Russia, the two other DU- Cor what was described as part of 
Although cesium 137 has a short paper simply has to have percen- clear testing powers. a nationwide series oC protests 

radioactive life, it could possibly ellc with proper qualtifycations to WASHINGTON _ The Atomic were announced by the Marin 
affect the reproductive cells in the garentee a readable produkt. Energy Commiuion declined County Committee Cor a Sane Nu-
human body and endanger future The Tcxarkana Gazette gives comment on stltement by Sen. clear Policy, just north of San 
generations by producing deCormed every applicant tor editorial posi- Humphrey (D-Minn.I, that recent Francisco. 
children. lions a spelling test and the mis- Russian tests had literally pois· Members will participate in a 

However, the level of cesium spelled words in the paragraph 
137 is considered slight by the AEC. above were some oC toose made "nonviolent demonstration" Easter 

Kerosene Burns 
Prove Fatal for 
Richmond Woman 

I R I E t t Sunday in front oC the University 
by applicants. owa ea s a e oC California Radiation Laboratory 

Ruth MahafCey, wiCe oC the Ga- ct· . T B H Id in Berkeley. 
zette editor, gives the tests and Inlc 0 e e Chairman Philip Drarh said 
grades the papers. At SUI N t W k other groups will demonstrate at 

The champion misspeller was a ex ee U.N. headquarters In New York, 
45-year·old woman who spelled The third annual Iowa Real Es- .t Cape Canaveral, in Florida, 
technique "teaccnik." tate Clinic will bring some 35 real- and at the Atomic Energy Com-

"The only person who has made tors to the SUI campus Monday million facility at Livermore, 
Burns sufCered March 26 proved a perfect score," said Mrs. Ma- for a three-day meeting. Calif. 

fatal to a 73-year-old Richmond haffey, " was a 47-year-old woman Sponsored by the Iowa Center TOKYO _ A Government source 
woman Thursday night. with an eighth-grade education [or Continuation Study in coopera- said Japan has proposed a com-

Mrs. Elizabeth Horesowsky died ·and we hired her." tion with the Iowa Real Estate As- plete prohibition of nuclear tests 
of burns received when she acci- sociation, the meeting will open to the United States, Britain and 
dentally threw kerosene on a with registration at the Iowa Cen- Russia. 
smoldering bonfire at her home in No Sack Dress ter Monday afternoon, fo llowed by PEIPING- Red China's Premicr 
Richmond. The fire [lared up and a dinner and informal social hour. Ch E I' led d Ch ' 
caught her c10tlling on fire, F F· L d ou n- al p ge mese sup-or I rst a y w. C_ Pickard, Cedar Rapids, port oC Russia's test ban and said 

Churchill May Pay 
April Visit to U.S. 

and charge individuals by namc in 1. Require the FCC to adopt a 
this report. " 

code of ethics prescribing stand-
PREVIOUSL Y Harris has men- ards oC conduct (or members and 

lioned possible violations of law in employees. 
conlacts which interested parties 
have made with FCC commission- 2. Eliminate a provision oC law 
crs on pending cases. Friday he permitting FCC members to re
also mentioned perjury. ceive an honorarium, or payment, 

The subcommittee has heard for speeches or articles, 
some apparently conflicting testi- 3. Sharpen existi ng prohibitions 
mony in its weeks·long inquiry into against informal contacts with com· 
a fight for TV Channel 10 in Mia. missioners on pending cases. 
mi, Fla. 4. Provide that the President may 

In general. the House investiga- remove any member of the com
tors said their hearings to date mission for neglect oC duty or mal
"have revealed certain highly im- feasance in oCfice. but for no other 
proper activities in connection with cause, The act now contains no 
the Federal Communications Com· provision for r emoval. the report 
mission" which should be brought said. 
to the attention of the House for 
early remedial action. 

THEY SAID the hearings have 
revealed that over the years a pat
tern has developed of " question
able conduct" on the part of some 
comm.ission members and some in
dusty organizations 1;l nd individuals 

Edward S. Rose .a.,.-
Let us fill your preseription while 
you wait - be seated in a com· 
fortable chair - Filling Prescrip
tions is our speciality in an ex
acting and professional way -
you are always welcome -

•• •• "PIZZA. 
FREE DELIVERY 

10 ·".rlt tle •.•. Ka).y ..... ..... 
.... ••• out or bay. .. .eUY'W. 

severely burning 30 per cent of real estate appraiser, will talk to Red China "holds the United 
her body. WASHINGTON (.4'1- Mrs. Mamie the group Tuesday morning on' States and Britain should do the 

Funeral services are planned for Eisenhower in a trapeze-line sack "Appraising." Two other talks to same." He spoke at the Hungarian 
9:30 a.m. Saturday at St. Mary's dress? be heard Tuesday are "Under- Assembly. 
church in Riverside, with the Rev. standing People is a Good Busi- NEW DELHI _ India's Prime 

after every shave 
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your ff;) j} J~'J l'p~ 
face wake up and live! So good for your skin. .. (y m ~ 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

W. F. Boeckman Officiating. Burial Never, said the First Lady's ~o- ness Practice" by Professor Ralph Minister Nehru urged other 
will be in the Mount Olivet ceme- cial secretary Friday. H. Ojemann. oC the SUI Child Wel- atomic powers to follow Russia 's 
tery. As a matter of fact, Mrs. Eise!l- Care Research Station, and "The example. He noted Western 

Chicago Man Arraigned 
On Counterfeiting Count 

hower was shocked when she read Selling Function: Personal Sell- skepticism of Soviet motives, but 
reports she had ordered for Easter ing, Advertising and Sales Promo- told. neW5 conference: "A good 
one of the sack line gowns which tion" by Professor WilIiam A. step is • good step whenever it 
flare from the shoulders to just Knoke. head of the department of il taken." 
below the knees, her social sec- marketing, SUI college o[ com- CHICAGO _ Sen. Neuberger m-
retary, Mrs , Mary Jane McCaf- merce. Ore.> said he thinks Adlai Steven-

Old Spice makes you Ceellike a new man. Confident. 
Assured . Relaxed. You knolV you're at your best 

when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 
ph", 10)( 

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
by SHULTON 

CHICAGO I.tI - The head of a 
printing firm and one of his em
ployees were arraigned Friday on 
charges of possessing and manu
factur ing counterfeit money. 

free reported. Meetings on Wednesday will fea- son is the Democrat's best presi
Does Mrs. Eisenhower like the lure "Financing: Emphasis Upon dential hope (or 1960. Recent world 

new sack look? "No," said Mrs. Income and Commercial Proper- events in nuclear testing. euberg
McCaffree vehemently. ties" by William E. Hey, \lice- er said, only serve to "heighten 

~.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4i++++++~ 

I An Easter Dinner Out· .. I 

Detectives and Secret Service 
agents said the men had printed 
$136,000 in fake $5 and $10 bills. 

Held in bond of $15,000 was Den
nis G. Recktenwaldt, 34 , oC subur
ban Northbrook, president of D_ &: 
R. Specialtieli and Advertising 
Leter Service. Police said he ad
mitted he was boss of the counter
feiting operation. 

John Thomas Hagan, 18, an em
ployee, was held in $10,000 bond. 

Paul J. Paterni, special agent in 
charge o( the ChicaiO Secret 
Service o((ice, said Chicago police 
received a Up about the operation 
several days ago and that the com· 
pany was placed under surveil
lance. 

Working with Government 
agents, police seized Recktenwaldt 
81 he left the firm. Recktenwaldt 
then led them to Hagan's quarters 
where four plates used in making 
the borus money were Cound, as 
well as uncut sheets of money. 

Paternl said the counterfeit 
money was of good quality except 
for a dull Cl'ey appearance and 
lliek of detaY in the portraits. 

Smorgasbord 
EverY Sunday 

Noon & Evening 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

She said the First Lady is stay- president and treasurer. Iowa Se- the wisdom" of what Stevenson 
ing with the same type she has curities Company. Davenport. and said in the 1956 campaign. The 
been wearing in the past years. a session on "Letter Writing" by Cor the United States to take the 
She preCers the full skirt and Professor Cleo Casady. SUI office Democratic nominee called then 
sometimes slightly modified management and business educa- lead toward halting the bomb 
sheath skirts. tion department. tests. 

+ + 
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State University of Iowa Concert Course + 

• ~~~::es~:r.i~g Chicke.n" ~ ... : ",, $1.25 
~j presents • Baked Swiss Steak $1.35 

MINNEAPOLIS j 
Symphony Orchestra I : ::~:~:i::a:irr~i~ · ~I~~ · $1.35 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tuesday, April 15, 1958, 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets - Free upon presentation of 1.0. cards beginning Thursday, 
April 10, 1958, 9:00 a.m. 

_,served Seais - Students and Staff ticket sales begin Thursday, April 10, 
1958. 

General Public ticket sales begin Monday, April 14, 1958. 

Reserved Seats Admission, Afternoon and Evening, $1.50 

Secure aU ticket, at lou;a Memorial Union, E66t Lobby or 'phone Ext. 2280 
for reservations. 

., 

~ Included with the above: 

j GrH" Salad 

Hot Bread 

Relish Tray 

Soup Appetizer 

Potatoel 

Choice dessert from our dessert tray 

All the coHee you can drink 

at 

i of;::'::~1 ~ . . . 
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